Warren & Betty Fuller Estate

AUCTION
Saturday

May 7, 2022

9:30 am

Location: 800 S. 4th - Lander, WY
Directions: from Main St, turn S on 4th St; go 8 blocks to sale site; watch for signs
Pictures available online at www.westlakeauctioneers.com
Auctioneers Note: If you are needing supplies to start working in the garden, need to add to your shop tools, or just feel like replacing furniture
in that spare room, come on out to this sale and get started. This is a true estate sale with some great items sure to enhance your household or shop
needs. Come on out and enjoy some good Spring weather! Please note start time.

HOUSEHOLD
China hutch
Dining room table w/ leaf & 8 chairs
Glasswear
Wingback chair
Samsung flat screen TV - 39”
Antique sofa

HOUSEHOLD cont’d
Bookshelves
Storage cabinet
2- Bar stools - wood
Antique telephone
KitchenAid coffee maker
Proctor toaster
Hamilton Beach microwave
Pots & pans
Dishes
KitchenAid mixer
Knife set
Wooden bowls
Kitchen utensils & small appliances
Music box
CharBroil gas grill w/ bottle
Frigidaire freezer - chest
Antique picture frames
Hoover steam vacuum
Kirby vacuum
Edenpure heater

Glider rocker w/ ottoman
Recliner
End table
Amber glass lamps
Fire place tools
Queen City Pottery 2 gal crock

Whirlpool washer - front load
Whirlpool dryer
Trash compactor

TOOLS & LAWN & GARDEN

Troy Bilt snowblower - like new
Shop vac
2- Aluminum step ladders
Fan
Metal cabinet
Metal shelving

Stanley wheelbarrow - 2 wheel
Toro leaf blower
Hyper Tough push lawn mower - like new
Craftsman chain saw w/ 18” bar
Proto 2 tier tool box on wheels
Schauer battery charger
Edison bench grinder - small
Ozark trail queen bed frame w/ air
mattress, portable
Bench vise
Lantern
Shovels - Rakes - Bars - Axes
Step stool
Aluminum extension ladder
Extension cord
Garden hose
Craftsman router w/ table
Socket sets
Craftsman lawn mower - self propelled
Draw knife

Many more items
added sale day!
Bedroom set - double, w/mattress & box
springs, dresser w/ double mirror,
tall boy dresser, 2 night stands
Bedroom set - double, w/mattress & box
springs, dresser w/ mirror
Lane cedar chest
Pitcher & basin stand w/ mirror
2- Antique chairs
Roll top desk
Radio/stereo cabinet
Oak chair w/ ottoman
End table w/ magazine holder

Bryce Westlake: 307-856-6540

Breakfast, lunch, and snacks available from Cattle Camp concessionaires
Appropriate Sales Tax Added. Cash or good check day of sale. Bank letter of credit from unknown buyers.

